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Ebony Adams - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Shoaib Ali - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Katherine Amaya - Nursing-9E-Neuro Critical Care
Abigail Andrew - Nursing-12E-Pediatrics
Lucky Apiyo - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Brooke Backus - Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Angela Ball - Surgery-Kidney Transplant
Justin Bartell - Phys Plant-Plumbing Shop
Devika Basnet - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Julia Batchelor - Cg-Nss-Psychiatry Float Pool
Christine Benton - Cancer Center-Administration
Megan Bewley - Cg-Pharmacy
Amanda Bielecki - Ophthalmology & Visual Science
Mark Boisseau- Township 5
Kam'Ronn Booker - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Shakeela Booker - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Lenore Boris - Clin Campus-Administration
Karen Bowen - Cg-5E-Transitional Care Unit
Sarah Bowers - Social Work
Amanda Briggs - Cg-3N-Icu
Seth Britton - Phys Plant-Hvac
Lemar Brown - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Rachel Burbidge - Upstate Urology-550 Harrison
Amy Finizio - Pathgy-Univ Pathologists Lab
Nicole Fitzgerald - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Jennifer Fortin - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Marisa Fortino - Cg-Social Work
Jessica Fox - Medicine
Alana Franceski - Neuroscience & Physiology
Erin Fresina - Medicine-Cardiac Cath Lab
Justin Frisbie - Environmental Services
Juanita Gamble - Psychiatry
Jamie Genao - Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Kayleigh Gifford - Aps Inpatient
Charles Gillett - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Arianna Giruzzi-Lupo - Aps Inpatient
Jonah Glowacki - Environmental Services
Patricia Granoff - Nursing-Ed-Adult
Kenyotta Green - Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Jennifer Hall - Medicine
Susan Hanley - Cg-2N-Labor & Delivery
Tiffany Harmon - Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Maureen Harnan - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
James Hatch - Human Resources
Teira Hawkins - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Kevin Hayden - Office Of General Counsel
Ashleigh Hemink - Perinatal Center
Sherri Henderson-Mitchell - Medicine
Ethan Hoffman - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Scott Hoskins - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Baraah Jafar - Pharmacy-Dt
Alissa Jensen - Uhcc - Neurology
Jodi Jones - Imt-Rev Cycle & Training
Anita Katuwal - Environmental Services
Medena Kawar - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Young Hee Kim - Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Myneisha Kimbrough - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Grace King - Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Russell Kinzig - Joslin Diabetes Center
Timmi Knapp - Upstate Family Medicine-Cg
Veronica Kuffour - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Brian Lakie - Imt-Administrative Info Sys
Stephanie Lavaud - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Laura Layow - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Dimitri Lebron - Phys Plant-Hvac
Joseph Leotta - Payroll Services
Samantha Lobello - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Tracy Long - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Mindy Macfarland - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Tumaini Marierose - Environmental Services
Elizabeth Martin - Joslin Diabetes Center
Wayne Mcglowen - Environmental Services
Stephanie McGrath - Medicine
Kanahz Mclaurin - Environmental Services
Alexandru Mihalila - Neuroscience & Physiology
Shalaya Moody - Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Cynthia Moran - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Kristine Moran-Smith - Nursing-Ophthalmology Amb.Care
Laura Moreira - Nursing-10G-Medicine
Corisha Morris - Centralized Patient Transport
Christina Newman - Ambulatory Float Pool
Kyle Nicholson - Environmental Services
Travis Nuffer - Radiology
Lisa Nolan - Financial Services-Patient
Jessica Palmer - Pharmacy-Dt
Maria Pilon- Orthopedics
Mary Recore- MedBest Billing
Jessica Renna - Imt-Educational Communications
Brittany Richardson - Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Jeffrey Richardson - Phys Plant-Paint Shop
Erika Robinson - Clin Path-Micro & Virology
Tricia Rodebaugh - Human Resources
Alexis Rodriguez - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Nestor Rodriguez - Materials Management Warehouse
Tashina Rose - Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Sarah Rothstein - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Marilyn Rowe - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Nathan Roy - Microbiology & Immunology
Deborah Sakonyi - Cg-3N-Icu
Simia Sallard - Environmental Services
Ralph Salotto - Nursing-4B-Psychiatry
Rose Santana - Environmental Services
Angela Savage- Neurology
Matthew Schug - Phys Plant-Handyman
Alexis Scott - Cg-2N-Labor & Delivery
Ronasia Seymore - Environmental Services
Caitlin Shelton - Cg-3N-Icu
Pichitra Siripornsnsawan - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Jill Sisk - Ambulatory Float Pool
Justine Skilinskis - Nursing-Ed-Adult
Hanna Solem - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Joanna Spano - Cg-6-Med/Surg
Kati Storms - Pharmacy-Retail
Sasha Stroman - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Elizabeth Szecsi - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Holly Taddeo- MedBest Billing
Melinda Taney - Cg-3N-Icu
Amanda Taurisano - Nursing-9E-Neuro Critical Care
Suzanne Tarsel- Orthopedics
Kayley Teich - Pediatric Administration
Amanda Thompson - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Algernon Torrence - Environmental Services
Arunkumar Venkatesan - Ophthalmology & Visual Science
Sarah Vienne - Social Work
Inah Villahermosa - Cg-4N-Med/Surg
Alexianna Whalen- Township 5
Alana Wiener - Nursing-6E-Burn Unit/Icu
Gregory Wilkins - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Mica Williams - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Lemia Wilson - Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Thomas Winans - Medicine
Kiersten Winslow - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Weichuan Xiong - Surgery-General
Weiyi Xu - Cell & Developmental Biology
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Jamila Abuhamda - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Jacqueline Amsdell - Aps Inpatient
Miriam Anyanwu - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Madison Babbitt - Pharmacy-Retail
Lacresha Berger - OBGYN
Etrenidall Bey - Upstate Connect
Carol Black - Cg-6-Med/Surg
Jacqueline Bosco - Women'S Imaging
Jasmine Bostick - Clinical Pathology Admin
Jacqueline Brouty - Clin Path-Molecular
Cheyenne Bush - Nursing-Ed Float Pool
Pamela Byrne - Cg-2E-Ob/Gyn/Nursery
Christopher Callahan - EPIC
Melanie Carbone - Ambulatory Call Center
Abigail Caruana - Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Rachel Ceparski - Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Arainna Chest - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Mariya Collins - Medicine-Amb Medicine
Brett Comstock - Imt-Telecommunications
Nicholas Crossman - Materials Management Warehouse
Natasha Davis - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Jacqueline Debartelo - Golisano Childrens Specl Needs
Brittney Dunnigan - Radiology-Mri
Marissa Edwards - Pediatrics
Janet Esterguard - Medicine
Jodi Falcone - Ambulatory Float Pool
Joanna Feliz - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Kathleen Field - Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Deonna Formica - Social Work
Alyssa Froio - Nursing-Ed-Adult
Angis Gawim - Environmental Services
Angela Giocondo - Orthopedics
Meghan Glavin - Medicine
Djanera Gonzalez - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
La-Mecca Grady - Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Amber Green - Cg-2E-Ob/Gyn/Nursery
Yoel Guzman Nolasco - Environmental Services
Melody Hall - Orthopedics
Frederick Harrington - Nursing-7W-Adolescent Psych
Erin Hassett - Microbiology & Immunology
Debbie Haynie - Medicine
Susan Henry - Pharmacy-Retail
Nicholas Horner - Pharmacy-Dt
Randa Hussein - Pathology
Sharon Johnson - Cg-Bariatric/Gen Surg Clinic
Tyrell Keith - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Jisun Kim - Nursing-Or
Julia Kingsley - Township 5
Ryan Knarr - Food & Nutritional Services
Marianne Kokosenski - Medicine
Khadijah Lane - Centralized Patient Transport
Rebecca Larca - Inclusive Health Services
Brianna Lennehan - Cg-3N-Icu
Devin Leonard - Upstate Connect
Meghan Leworthy - Nursing-4B-Psychiatry
Sarah Liebergen - Pharmacy-Dt
Kyle Matousek - Nursing-9E-Neuro Critical Care
Azaria Mcdonald - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Scott Mcgraw - Laundry & Linen Services
Sharonn Merriweather- Orthopedics
Emilie Mertz - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Melody Mey - Neuroscience & Physiology
Jennifer Miller - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Patricia Miller - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Ashley Moberg - Upstate Dermatology
Brenda Nellenback - Imt-Educational Communications
Ashley Newman- Surgery
Talisa O'Rourke - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Adrien Pacella - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Sotirios Papazaharias - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Gregory Phillips - Pharmacy-Retail
Jeanette Pinkston - Nursing-6A-Medicine/Pulmonar
Samantha Prior - Environmental Services
Tavares Quarterman - Nss-Support Pool-Icu
Tiffany Rawson - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Bentray Reed - Environmental Services
Christopher Reed - Cg-Environmental Services
Brooke Richards - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Jennifer Rider- Orthopedics
Andres Rodriguez- Medicine
Alonson Rogers - Phys Plant-Hvac
Valerie Rushlow - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Cody Ryder - Ambulatory Call Center
Zachary Sabella - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Kayleigh Sattler - Clin Path-Molecular
Iryna Savich - Cg-3N-Icu
Kadia Scott - Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Susan Sedlak - OBGYN
Amber Selden - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Krista Shan Holtz - Pediatrics
Nicole Shechter - Nss-Support Pool-Med/Surg
Elli Sienkiewycz - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Andrea Silva - Medical Staff Service
Megan Skinner - Cg-3N-Icu
Stephen Sliski - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Lynn Spraker - Uhcc - Neurology
Malia Stenske - Clin Path-Micro & Virology
Haley Surprenant - Nss-Support Pool-Icu
Johanna Sylcox - Environmental Services
Breanna Tarnawsky - Pediatric & Adolescent Center
Margaret Terzolo - Aps Ambulatory
Jerome Thomas - Laundry & Linen Services
Byianca Velazquez - Environmental Services
Dipesh Verma - Ophthalmology & Visual Science
Kathryn Watson - Radiology
Natasha Way - Nursing-6E-Burn Unit/Icu
Teresa Weymer - Pathology-Hospital
Elizabeth Wilson - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Grace Wilson - Cancer Center-Multidis Suite
Torsten Woellert - Ophthalmology & Visual Science
Kianne Wohlfert - Human Resources
Shaquana Woodley - Upstate Connect
Marnasia Woods - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Sana Yahya - Microbiology & Immunology
Nataliya Yalanzhi - Nursing-6A-Medicine/Pulmonar
Benjamin Zink - Microbiology & Immunology
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Amber Austerman - Women’S Imaging
Alexis Baker - Cg-Pharmacy
Danielle Ballway – Medicine
Jannielle Barrett - Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Eric Beaudin - Cg-Emergency Dept
Catherine Benson – Food & Nutritional Services
Bal Bhattarai - Environmental Services
Rewati Bhattarai - Cg-5E-Transitional Care Unit
Pamela Blackmer – Food & Nutritional Services
Christina Bromka - Cg-Radiology Mri
Latoya Brown - Ambulatory Call Center
Kylie Burns - Microbiology & Immunology
Megan Burrell – Food & Nutritional Services
Kelly Canova - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Kelly Casey - Orthopedics
Emily Coinco - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Bedhgie Conseillant Sylveste - Cg-Emergency Dept
Felicia Cooper - Nursing Business Operations
Jon Corsoneti - Cg-Radiology Mri
Abigail Dapolito - Nursing-6K-Cp Med/Surg
Najala Davis - Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Brittany Debotts - Pharmacy-Retail
Ashton Desimone - Peds Support Pool
Kristina Didio – Food & Nutritional Services
Julius Dixon - Nursing-Pt Sup Svc (Adm Sup)
Thomas Macmillan - Sterile Processing
Lisa Maredia - Microbiology & Immunology
Beth Martin - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Michaela Martin - Human Resources
Victoria Mattucci-Meaker - Environmental Services
Kiernan May - Radiation Oncology-Cancer Ctr
Eugene Mayo - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Kenneth McFadden – Surgery
James Mcfadyen - Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Kelsey Mcmullen - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Juliann Mellen – Food & Nutritional Services
Amy Merwarth – Food & Nutritional Services
Laila Mohammad Aslam - Medicine-Amb Medicine
Marsha Mosher – Food & Nutritional Services
Savannah Mudge - Nss-Support Pool-Med/Surg
Christa Muller - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Neil Okeefe - Cg-Environmental Services
Jeffrey Owens – Medicine
Ashley Palmer - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Tonya Peake - Patient Access-Admin/Admitting
Stephanie Pickard – ENT
Madison Pietrowski - Cg-5E-Transitional Care Unit
Terry Podolak – Food & Nutritional Services
Xuan Qi - Urology
Ahmed Jawaid Rasekh - Nursing-8F-Cp/Icu
Marcia Riley - Pediatric Surgery Clinic
Stacey Riou - Pharmacy-Retail
Kylie Robbins – Orthopedics
Mariah Robbins - Cg-5W-Inpatient Psychiatry
Charissa Roy - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Mary Ann Russo – Food & Nutritional Services
Cecilia Sansone – Food & Nutritional Services
Joanna Searle-Doupe – Orthopedics
Laura Senska - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Julia Standish – Food & Nutritional Services
Delaney Steele - Imt-Administrative Info Sys
Danielle Stegman Barber – Food & Nutritional Services
Diana Stuber – Food & Nutritional Services
Davita Swedowski - Clinical Pathology Admin
Deborah Taylor – Pathology
Karen Timmins – Medicine
Mary Timmons – Food & Nutritional Services
Mary Townley - Cg-Materials Management
Karri Tuuri – Food & Nutritional Services
Jenna Valentino – Surgery
Zaccariah Vanetti - Pathology
Zora Vidovic - Aps Inpatient
Katlin Walker - Nursing-2N-Rehabilitation
Kellie Wall – Food & Nutritional Services
Jason - Health Information Mgmt
Michele Wanamaker - Kidney Acquisition
Susanna Wang - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Morgan Warren - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Jessica Wicks - Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Keith Widger - Record Storage
Aaron Wierbinski - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Richard Wilmoth - Hospital Administration
Pertrina Works - Psychiatry-Child Clinic
Samantha Worrall - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Alexis Woznica - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Prince Yearwood - Physical Med & Rehabilitation
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Hadeel Abdallah – OB/GYN
Mary Adams- Medicine
Tabarak Ali - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Courtney Angotti - Contracts & Campus Purchasing
Andrea Arnaiz - Aps Inpatient
Mamalo Bango - Cg-Environmental Services
Celia Barley- OB/GYN
Ruth Battle - Nursing-Peds Float Pool
Gabriel Becher - University Police
Emily Bell - Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Joshua Bucher - Clinical Pathology Admin
Yavonda Cannon - Cg-6-Med/Surg
Michelle Case - Social Work
Christin Chase - Pharmacy Development
Cody Compeau - Environmental Services
Janette Conley - Pathlgy-Univ Pathologists Lab
Deanna D'Arrigo - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Hannah Deloatch - Pharmacy-Retail
Ashley Dickson - Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Neal Eckrich - Clin Campus-Administration
Esther Ercule - Nursing-5A-Surg/Ent/Gyn
Julia Fantacone - Imt-Educational Communications
Elizabeth Fantasia - Employee/Student Health Svc
Reah Ferguson - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Emily Fewer - Cg-3N-Icu
Samantha Flory - Nursing-5E-Pre/Post
Rachel Freeman - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Timothy Glazier - Imt-Telecommunications
Elizabeth Greenfield - Uhcc-Family Medicine Pbo
Alexis Groothaert - Pharmacy-Retail
Alicia Halczyn – Medicine
Tracy Harrison - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Christina Hoag - Medicine-Ep Lab
Meagan Houle - Nursing-10E-Oncoology
Joseph Ivery - Phys Plant-Plumbing Shop
Paul Jerome - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Cyrille Kayembe Asagnion - Environmental Services
Melaina King - Nursing-8E-Surgical Icu
Teresa Kliss-Janis - Social Work
Marylou Lake - Pediatric & Adolescent Center
Jill Letizia- Psychiatry
Amy Lang-Wehnke - College Of Nursing
Kathleen Laparne - Pharmacy-Dt
Arianna Lockwood-Mangicaro - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Flore Luxamar - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Stephanie Mack - Radiology-Nuclear Medicine
Jennifer Marco - Cg-Pharmacy
Stephanie Martin - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Kelly Merrill - Neurosurgery
Kevin Morrow - Marketing & University Comm
Martha Murphy - Medicine-Amb Medicine
Amanda Nicholas - Cg-Nss-Nursing Support Pool
Mason Otero - Accounting & Budgeting
Anna Padilla - Cg-Environmental Services
Jessica Pelkey - Accounting & Budgeting
Elaine Pelletier - Office Of General Counsel
Giovanna Perry – OB/GYN
Richard Peterson - Design And Construction
Tobie Pizzoleo - Cg-6-Med/Surg
Jennifer Portorsnok - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Sarah Pulliam - Uhcc-Family Medicine Pbo
Angela Rifenburg - Social Work
Ginvirly Rioux - Nursing-9G-Neuroscience
Jalyn Robinson - Environmental Services
Kaitlin Rosato – Radiology
Laniqua Ruffin - Anesthesiology (Hospital)
Melissa Schulman - Perinatal Center
Schemica Sewell - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Jacob Seymour - Pharmacy-Dt
Destiny Sheldon - Clin Path-Core Laboratory
Emily Sherman - Radiation Oncology
Nancy Sherman – Orthopedics
Logan Smart - Financial Services-General
Corey Smith - University Police
Crystal Snyder - Accounts Payable
Jessica Snyder - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Rebecca Stock - Nursing-Case Management
Dennis Tarlev - Cg-Radiology Mri
Suzette Trovato – Medicine Nyibol Akurdit - Environmental Services
Jesse True - Clin Path-Core Laboratory
Christy Vanostrand - Cg-2E-Ob/Gyn/Nursery
Marilyn Vohs - Harrison Amb Surg Ctr-Pre/Post
Erin Weber - Cg-2E-Ob/Gyn/Nursery
Hannah Werner - Nursing-8G-Medicine/Cardio
Quron White - Cg-Environmental Services
Emily Willard - Cg-3N-Icu
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Caitlin Abbass - Nursing-5B-Surg/Tran/Gu
Jae'Mira Anderson - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Mariam Badwan- Orthopedics
Jaquana Barnes - Pharmacy-Dt
Shylah Brown - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Hollie Cartini - Social Work
Sarah Chappell - Radiology-Mobile Mammography
Christopher Ciron - Central Equipment Services
Lori Delaney - Human Resources
Jose Diaz-Reynolds - University Cardiology
Amani Doleh- Orthopedics
Emily Emerson - Pediatric Surgery Clinic
Iranksunda Ezra - Cg-Environmental Services
Michelle Fiesinger- Township 5
Kaitlyn Gabriele - Nursing-Peds Specialty Ctr
James Gallipeau - Materials Management Warehouse
William Garrisi - Radiology Sciences
Keven Gates - Cg-Plant Operations
Sayde Gaydorus - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Gaynelle Gilbride - Cg-4W-Med/Surg
Juan Grafton - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Olivia Guinta - Neurosurgery - Iom
Rebekah Herold - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Joy Higuchi - Microbiology & Immunology
Zachary Hogan - Pathgy-Univ Pathologists Lab
Jill Huner - Women'S Health Services
Tiera Jackson- Medicine
Alexandra Jardin - Geriatrics Medicine
Idah Johnson - Nursing-10E-Oncology
Matthew Johnson - Cg-Plant Operations
Taylor Jurek - Utilization Management
Dori Klein - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics
Jeremy Kranbuhl - Central Equipment Services
Terra Lawler - Surgery-Kidney Transplant
Ryan Lewis - Cell & Developmental Biology
Wenwen Lu - Ophthalmology & Visual Science
Naomi Mannah - Environmental Services
Tiera Massey - Nursing-2N-Rehabilitation
Megan Mcpeak - Social Work
Dae Mo - Nursing-Or
Nicole Molchanoff - Human Resources
Erika Moon - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Gabrielle Nicolini - Psychiatry-Child Clinic
Jacob Nigolian - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Teagan O'Brennan - Nursing-2N-Rehabilitation
Leah Pawlewicz - Cg-3N-Icu
Stephanie Peets - Cg-Operating Room
Kabita Rai - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Poe Reh - Nursing-Or
Brianne Schumacher - Cg-3N-Icu
Erica Shaffer - Neurosurgery Clinic Cg
Jordan Sheldon - Clinical Pathology Admin
Ra'Tique Simmons - Central Distribution Services
Kathryn Smith - Nursing-Ophthalmology Amb.Care
Tammy Snell - Cg-4E-Inpatient Rehab
Kristi Springall - Nursing-Gamma Knife
Christina Stewart- Medicine
Patricia Supensky - Cg-Urology Clinic
Lindsay Supernault - Nursing-2N-Rehabilitation
Crystal Talarico - Cg-Clinical Pathology
Melinda Taylor- Radiology
Sandra Thomas- Radiology
Shyaisha Torrance - Environmental Services
Lyndsay Toth - Cg-Pharmacy
Gabrielle Vasquez- Medicine
Sarahbeth Votra - Urology
Louis Webb - Central Equipment Services
Brenda White - Pathology
Devaughn Williams - Cg-Pharmacy
Katherine Wimer - Nursing-Nss M/S Per Diem Float
Harlie Wise - Chp-Dean'S Office
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Christine Abood - Nursing-Trauma Care Service
Maryam Ansari - Nss-Support Pool-Icu
Kiara Aponte - Nursing-8E-Surgical Icu
Kaylee Aseltine - Human Resources
Marth Atiafela - Environmental Services
Vanessa Barton - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Kairo Baylor - Graduate Studies
Jennifer Black - Peds-Ctr Dev Behvr & Genetics
Timothy Blehar - Medicine
Jennifer Bowman - Radiology-Mobile Mammography
Nadine Brown - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Cassandra Brunner - Cg-3N-Icu
Alyson Butters - Radiology-Ct
Joseph Cook - Cg-5W-Inpatient Psychiatry
Paige Courbat - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Brittany Covington - Nursing-6E-Burn Unit/Icu
Nia Cueto - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Crystal Current - Respiratory Care Services
Robin Dean - Psychiatry-Child Clinic
Jason Degan - Otolaryngology Amb. Care
Rebecca Dodge - Nss-Support Pool-Med/Surg
Brianna Dooher - Nursing-Preadmission Testing
Russell Estes - Radiology-Diagnostic
Samantha Fairchild - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Joseph Feldman - Psychiatry
Kayleigh Filkins - Microbiology & Immunology
Steven Gabriel - Medicine
Sarina Gaines - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Michelle Gallagher - Psychiatry
Robert Gardner - Neurosurgery
Stephanie Girardi - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg
Abigail Gleason - Psychiatry-Child Clinic
Brittney Griffin - Physical Med & Rehab Admin
Jameka Harley - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Taylor Hayes - Hospital Purchasing
Kyra Hernandez - Nursing-10G-Medicine
Michaela Hess - Radiology-Diagnostic
Kelly Hicks - Radiology-Ct
Kyleigh Hoyle - Nursing-8F-Cp/ICU
Ashley Hunter - Medicine-Stress/Echo Lab
Stephanie Jackson-Holbrook - Urology
Jessica Jacobs - Cg-2E-Ob/Gyn/Nursery
Sarah Johnson - Pathology-Hospital
Luca Jurich - Pediatrics
Shauna Kastler - Environmental Services
Brianna Kehoe - Pathology-Hospital
MaterJay Kenneh - Psychiatry
Saru Khanal Subedi - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Kristen Kipp - Orthopedics
Monica Kubick - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Maley Lam - Medicine
Sonja Lamphere - Nursing-Ctr Child Surg - Or
James Lang - Design And Construction
Sarah Lavigne - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care
Patrick Lemmo - Imt-Healthcare Info Ambulatory
Emily Ludwig - Nursing-7A-Orthopedics
Shelby Macintosh - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Bambi Maloney-Mcdonald - Financial Services-Patient
Anna Mann - Graduate Studies
Nicole Mapendo - Pathology
Kaila Martin - Nursing-12E-Pediatrics
Christine Masztaler - Pathlgy-Univ Pathologists Lab
Taylor Mautner - Nursing-6B-Medicine/Telemetry
Connor Mcdonald - Nursing-7U-Secured Unit
Charles Mckeon - Patient Access-Emergency Dept
Adrien Miccio- OB/GYN
Andrew Middleton - Upstate Connect
Courtney Millis- MedBest Billing
Amanda Montanez - Cg-4N-Med/Surg
Pamala Montaque - Internal Medicine - Harrison
Shabani Mukinje - Nursing-Nss/Hct/Lpn/Ust/Nsc
Krista Newell - Microbiology & Immunology
Shannon O'Grady - Medicine-Ep Lab
Laura Oliveira - Graduate Studies
Cierra Omlor - Cancer Ctr-Hematology/Oncol
Brandon Palmer - University Police
Ashley Parks- Medicine
Haleigh Pascual - Biochemistry&Molecular Biology
Morgan atton - Clinical Pathology Admin
Mary Perlee - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies
Jordyn Pfeifer - Medicine-Stress/Echo Lab
Marla Picciano - Cg-Nss-Hct/Ust Float Pool
Yelizaveta Pilipchuk - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu
Christopher Pitts - Respiratory Care Services
Alexander Portillo - Social Work  
Conrad Pridie - Neuroscience & Physiology  
Sharon Prior - Cg-3W-Tele/Med/Surg  
Martyn Quinn - Emergency Management  
Carol Reichel - Geriatrics Medicine  
Debra Robinson - Uhcc - Neurology  
Katherine Rogers - Cg-Pharmacy  
Robyn Rogers - OB/GYN Oncology  
Cheryl Rollin - Cg-6-Med/Surg  
Katerin Rosell Simono - Pathology  
Kelly Rowland - Nursing-9F-Neuro Critical Care  
Janessa Rubino - Nursing-10G-Medicine  
Victoria Sacco - Pharmacy-Retail  
Abdullatif Saleh - Pharmacy-Retail  
Jessenya Salinas - Graduate Studies  
Kalie Schumaker - Nursing-11E-Pediatrics  
Cailin Sgroi - Township 5  
Ashley Shafer - Nursing-9G-Neuroscience  
Alissa Shanley - Nursing-6I-Medical Icu  
Megan Sierotnik - Orthopedics  
Charles Simpson - Student Affairs  
Chloe Smith - Nursing-9E-Neuro Critical Care  
Christine Smith - Pharmacy-Dt  
Kathleen Smith - Pharmacy-Dt  
Meghan Sorrento - Pm&R - Rehab Therapies  
Claudia Spost - Radiation Oncology-Cancer Ctr  
James Squadrito - Phys Plant-South Zone  
Alyssa Sweeney - Radiology-Diag Ultrasound  
Jahi Taylor - Imt-Customer Support  
Stacey Taylor - Nursing-6H-Medical Icu
Paola Troutman - Cg-3N-Icu
Maria Tynan - Nursing-Ophthalmology Amb.Care
Carly VanAllen—Orthopedics
Erica Ward - Patient Access-Ambassadors
Shawna Warren - Patient Access-Admin/Admitting
Kathleen Welles - Social Work
Cassandra Williams - Supply Chain Optimization
Corina Williams - Nursing-6A-Medicine/Pulmonar
Jeanine Wright - Joslin Diabetes Center